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PRESIDENT-ELECT — Dr. D. F.

Hord, Kings Mountain dentist,
is president.clect of the First
District Dental Society of Norih
Carolina. Local dentists attend
ed a weekend mecting at Blow-

ing Rock.
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‘Rush Dixon's

Rites Conducied
Funeral rites for George Rush

Dixon, £3, retired general mana-

Bennett Brick & Tile
1Y, » held Sunday aft-

at 4 p. m. from Bethle-

é t church of which he

member
ev. Russel] Fitts officiated at

the final rit and interment
In the nuren cemeiery.

Saturday night

Kin Mountain
several months

DIX

12:40 in

1 after

the

 

was a native of Cleveland
Co_nty, son of the late William

and Barbara Hullender Dixn.o

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Maggie Blalock Dixon; one son,||

Roy Dixon of Dallas; one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank Machin, Jr. of

Baltimore, Md; one sister, Mrs.
Lela Bridgeman of Kings Moun-
tain: two brothers, Ernest Dix-
on of Kings Mountain and T. B.

Dixon of Dallas; five grandchil

{dren and two great grandchil

|

  

meeting of the group last week-

end at Green Park Hotel in
Blowing Rock.

Attending the meeting were

Dr. and Mrs. Hord, Dr. Robert
Baker, Dnh and Mrs. Tom Baker,

and Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hen-

dricks, Jr.

Clinician was Dr. F. Harold

Wirth of New Orleans,

MORE ABOUT

Goforth vs. City

La.

Continued From Page One

praised. Hoyle pur the fair mar

ket value of the tota 10 Cag

 

“befcre taking” by Ki
tain at $158,000, includi

in improvements. The

and best

that time,

was as a dairy farm, Hoyle said

use of

before sep 3, If

estimating the valuaiion ai be

tween $225 and $5 per aca

,The “after taking” Hoyl

 

said, of the

 

and
ng acreage, hoe «

 

ichest

 

is for

  

levelopment into 1
tial property h lake fron

or lakeview, part for farmland

and part for less desirable |

  sites. Of

praised

the 277.44 acres,
176.44 acres at $1,000 pe:

acre, with tae rest rang d
to $250 an acre

Hoyle testified that the pai

tially based his appraisal or

wrea, some of which sold fer a

saies of “comp land” in the

high as $1,600 an acre alter Sept

3, 1968.
Hoyle ¢ raised the

which s Mountain teok fo

the lake project at $43,000. King

Mountain had offered G for

$50,000 for the land tae cifer was

declined.

rable

   

MOREABOUT
Senator Long

Continued From Page One

Mayor John Henry Moss was

replying to reporter

he were a possible

candidate and if Tuc ! i

from Louisiana Senator Russel

Long, Demcicrat whip in the U

8. Senate,

tions.
Senatcy Long

paid call on the

had lunch tege

It was the Senator's first
to Kings Me

“I respect a

said Mayol

had political conncta

and Mis. Len
mayor and the}

ther.

Visit

  

  

  

 

  

Long”, ; re

gard him as an outstanding Ame

ican”.

Mayor Misc ied Se

ater and Mrs, tour ¢  
the city, reviewed
Mountain Water pr

falo Creek, the Cansle

 

ban Renewal Project,

tral Business District projects, a
mong others

Senater Long cecmmended the

mayor and citizens for progres

 

and noted he

 

ld fond memoric

  

 

cf the late 1 Senator Clydc

Hcey of Cleveland Cour Hi

recounted some humorous inc
dents of long service V oe)

in the ite and reminisced «

  

sociation

Storm Damage
Was Slight
Only slight damage to electri

cal facilities wag reported aroun

Cleveland County due to the

sterm yesterday evening.

his long

   Duke Pow Co.

a few fuses and
were knccked out by

the Polkville and Lawi

The company also reported that
had knocked

the Patter

around 8

20 m

lightning

circuit at

substation

tock about

out one

on Springs

p.m.

tes to repair
   

 

The
partment reported they
ceived no nctice of dar

to lightning or high winds,

DIXON SERVICE

Sunday worship sery

had re

evening

ice will be held at 7:15 p. m. Sun-
byvterian at Sunday

Wil-
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Robert
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oe eaATE Stolen Gia
elect of the First Dental Socie ty

Television

of thie ve ! :

during oo) past week

  

  

A lor IV s ued a i

was taken irom ( {'e Goodyeai

Store on Battleground Avenue

lay nizht and two sets valued
$300 were stolen fr

Villa Motel Saturd
Chuck Temple

Clark's, told King:

10:30 p.m. Friday. At 1:30 a.m.

he found the window in the door
had been broken cut and the
lt between the office and ser

department was al n
I Spa anager

the Ro Villa, said tele 1
n | coms 234

J 2 lay veen 12-2
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ror Yrs. Lsatham |
Mrs. Sally Dellini er Latham

72, a resident of Route 3,

FT=
|

  Mountain, died Tuesday
| at 8:30 at her home. Death was
wttributed tg a he tack

 

|

 
Kings Mountain police de |

nage due |

Mrs. Latham was the dau

yf the late Mr. and Mrs.

i Dellinger anc widow of

A native of Cleveland County,

  
William Latham, who dicd in

 

    

  

   

1952

She is survived by one daug

ter, Mrs. Clyde Dixon of Kings

Mountain; one brother, Jess Del-

linger of Catawba, N. C.; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Corer Poff yf

ir s M un.ail

*hildren.

Funeral services will be n-

ducted Thursday at 3:39 at Pied-

nont Baptist church with Bey er-i

nds Ansell Center 1 ‘arl|

Sparks officiating Ir will]

low at Mt. Baptist

Church cemetery yville,
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SERMON TOPIC
“Is God First?” wil] be the

sermon topic of Dr. Paul Ausley

morning worship serv-
ice at 11 o'clock at First Pres-|

| byterian church,  

Shannon Rally
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district supe :
Twa Pair y Donal ‘harles Fite, L. F. Cnasiain, Delia

will give his personal hastain, Mile: Gantt, Par:ira
And Share The high. rantt, Judy Riley, Sandra “hey
: 2! Steve Hovis and M Hoythe current revival in

First Year Pin — Chr

  

. Shannon is a gra

rd Univers
Sua | Zram and Kelvin Ingram.

» and Sa>uther:

T'heological Seminary. He *hurch to be a leader in Alabama

 

past president of the So in total number of baptisms as
Conventicn Pastor vell ag Cooperative Program gifts

The churches of the Baptistce, and served as Second

The Kings Mountain Merchants

Association will sponsor a Christ.
Is Thursday
A preliminary

‘Near
hearing is =che-

 

nas parade to officially launch , : . : Af eer Tinga M

the yule shopping season | luled for Thursday in 27th Judi. | Rin a
rane Ey [icial District Ccurt for Ralch 2 1pI'he will ir for Ralphparade be held on

   

   

were Larry Rayfield, Nancy Hoyle

and Bill Rabb, all of whom re-
ceived awards for 15 years per
feet attendance at Sunday School.
A 13-year pin went to Mrs. Eliza
beth Fite, 12 year pins

Hisspital.

The Sheriff's Department spokes.
man said Whitworth reportedly
had been around Schenck’s house,|

r on the d and win
went to| dows prior to the

Mountain
ceeds

Anyone

cakes for
nNocKIn

   

 

  
  

   

      

erintendent, assi:

Mitchell Pruitt,

Other recipients of awards:

Third Year Pin — Edith Black,

Cindy Black, Steve Black, Stella
Putnam, Ralph Mason and Jean
nette Whetstine.
Second Year Pin — Hester Put- |

a dron has, Carolyn McLeym: o€
Ch al Eneale | cLey more, Daryll

) hnny M:Leymore,

lege; "| Jeffery Ingran« a4 é

rVisor 0. y gram,

t32,0 80-7 ted

pastor.

:30 p.m. at

on the campus

Vebd College.

 

by Rev.

ram will feature such|
d individuals as the

The Expression
Church, Shelby,

Drama De I ee
, Jeddery

McLeymore,

Katy Ingram,

Pearl Dellinger,
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tent the Scutherr Association are urged to be a

He is autho vart of this Rally, and the public
has led hi $s inviited to

Bik.
Your Happy Shopping Store

attend.
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YuleParade SchenckHearingSquad Drive

up their

Detember 3 Schenck, a 48-year-old Route 3 ngSa Journ he one Squadhi De S ir Mcuntain ‘man. who is! Within a week, Jerry Simmonsm Dow " s chairma Yo in AlNngs ‘ i ’ wno 15 ' i .
Jim Downey is chairman of the 7}(FOS artes | co-chairman, said Wednesday.

Fromotien. | ya, a : | T Aric 221A AD Hh]| Clavel and County deputies ar- The drive reached $6,614.42 thie
| rested nck last Thur sday and’ week boosted by donations of

Church Awards ‘hargedhim with murder in con. 103 from Temple Baptist church
y ection with the shooting death 2nd $100 from Oxford Mills,

T [ Grover Lee Whitworih, The Jaycee: end Rescue Snuad
¢ | A spckesman for the Sheriff's @'¢ attempting te mise $8,500

| Department said that Whitworth, ‘©° the purchase of newequip

Squad members’
Chestnut Ridge Baptist church 50, of Route 3, Kings Mountain, | Ment.

nesented attendance badges to Was shot once in the midzecticn Rescue
{5 memoers during an awards ith a 20-auage  sh-toun early Who attend Kings
lay service Sunday morning. Thursday morning, He was dead | tt Church will
Leading the list of recipients cn arrival at Kings Mountain ©Saturd

m. at Ken's Snack Shop on West

to go to the fund.

‘ting Mrs. Delbert
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SALE

Thursday, October 7, 1971
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wives
Mountain Bamp-

hold a bake salg
ay, October 16 at 10 a.

Street with all AT CAMP LEJEUNE — Pvt. C.
B. Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith of Kings Mountain,
is now serving with the Marine
Corps at Camp Lejeune. His ad-

pro-

interested in donating

the sale may do so by

Dixon at|

 

 

 

   

J shooting ~- re{ al T d George Nolen, Ivery Nolen and “enck told officers he f on 3. dress: Pvt. C. B. Allen 2687044
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bi to Rochell Conner; 10 year| osrab4hed the gun, pulling it to ST Rigged Fou Ne | Ramp Lejgune, N Svanay School and Church | Y4ar pins went to Cindy Moore | ward his body when the second | Sonat:on and hy ha want to do- | seer cee

Departments ‘of the and Katherine Sarvis; nine year shot was fired. ’ nate should call the rescue squad || Churel ly Howard, Linwoodcuntain Baptist Associa. Pin Went to Lynn Rabb; eight te building and a member of the SE Taa Us0oletery, oie
: i Car 1 X ’ J to », 1 wr ¥ 2 1 ot | ) ar-

nsoring a joint Rally Y¢ar pins went to Rev. Michell BREAKS ARM ew will pick up the gift. SO Ww
ie purpose of “ins-! . ana Pruitt and Betty Rabb and seven Mrs. Orangrel B. Jolly suffer SLUmMons acknowledged dena | din’s Auto, Mack's Grocery, C. W.

: iy “our Year pin went to Mrs. Mi a broken Toff sme So SWHEM tong from WMS of First Baptiet Falls, Ladies Bible Class of St.ring the acs of our Yea » Mrs. Mitchell ed a broken left arm qurine Fro > I ote i Pruit. all at } : ring 2 { Matthew's Lutheran Church, Rob-
( » 0 0n- * < Y > i r: . > > |ion me more deep Aarts Wore aD i osher heme Thursd ay e.e- tk as receptionist at Neisco

|

ert Bryant, William Kelly, J. K.a rrvino 8 3 ge 1 SS) vodcarrying out the | I ards were presented by Mil | ing. She expects to return to Vi 11: Monday. | Clontz, Dr. W. L. Mauney, Mis.
on ol our Lerd. lard Putnam, Sunday School sup

and WALL COVERING

N. C. 28086Kings Mountain,

HRAME BRANDS

= Exclusive

Spring Mald - Johnc-Manville

Wall-Tex vinyl! wallcovering
OU'LL

Reigning Beauty

Fall Fashion Shoes
Genuine leather ‘Reigning Beauty’ shoes, just arrived to
brighten the Fall fashion scene. Newest heel shapes, lace-tie
cut-outs, novelty trims and a classic bow pump. Tricot lined
for comfort, sturdy heels for soft landings. Hurry on down for

terrific savings. Sizes 5 to 10. usually®12 &$13
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3E GLAD YOU DID”

Hambrights Set
Reunion On Sudcy
Descendants of Colonel Yo.

rick Hambright will gather for

‘heir annual reunion Sunday at

| p.m. at Grover Rescue Squad
yuildin,

Picnic lunch will be spread and
clan members and friends are

invited to attend, said Secreatry
Fain Hambright cf Grover.

Moss, McDaniel
-

To Convention
Mayor John Henry Mosg and

City Clerk Joe McDaniel will a.-
tend a meeting of the North

Carolina Municipalities Monday
and Tuesday in Durham.
Mayor Moss is chairman of the

resolutions cummittee which will

make its recommendations at the
annual League convenfion,

 

  
EASLEY TOPIC

Rev. Charles Easley will con-

tinue the series of sermons on the

topic, “Tel] Me A Story of New

Beginnings” at Sunday morning
worship services at St. Mat-
thew’s Lutheran church. The
Sunday theme is “To Dream the

Impossible Dream.” 
| Sunday morning worship serv-
ices during the month of Octo-

| ber will be broadcast via Radio

Station WKMT from First Pres-

byterian church.
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Mike Arrowood - Owner
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